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issued 28 marriage licenses during
the month" of. May. : Seventeen of
thesa were issued to white per
sons.

Price Hay, an escaped convict,
was, captured by Officer Pool on
Monday. Hay escaped from the
Rt wan chain gang two yeara ago.

IYIIEAT FLAIIE CELERY

IF
is a very nourishing food; in fact,
an article of diet so nu tritious in
itself, would support life. On it
you can feed with profit and with
pleasure. Palatable and easy of
digestion.

g

10 cents a package.
For sale by all Grocers

Friday and

20c to

1
f

it, they have iir proper number , "

Piedmont Director Go.7 ic
, - : E. H. MILLER, See. and' Mgr

The Voting Was Quite Spirited Last Week.

Mrr Burrage Wins.

The voting contest which the
Watchman baa been conducting
during the past few months,
closed Saturday evening, June
1st, and Walter Burrage, of Mor

- -gan townsnip, won the prize, a
splendid, high-cla- ss buggy. , Mr.
Burrage - entered the contest to
win, made determined, unceasing
efforts from the very start, dis
played ability and energy' that
would have made a much greater
contest easy, ' and iwas an asy
winner. He and his --friends not
only accomplished something for
themselves, but did considerable
service for the Watchman. --This
being the object of the contest,
we can say that in every respect
we are satisfied with the results.
A large majority of our old sub
scribers, those whose time had
expired, renewed, and hundreds
of new names' Were placed on our
list. Some of the Contestants
did not receive a very large vote.
but that which they did get was
given by admiring friends volun
tarily, and are therefore the more
to be appreciated. At the close
of the contest the vote stood as
bllows:
Walter Burrage, Richfield,

No. 2, N. C , . 53,350
T. W. Watkius, city, No. 1, 25,949
Rev. H. A. Trexler, Man- -'

ning, 4,125
Miss Carrie E Shaver, Rich-

field, No. 2, N. C, 3,100
Rev. N. D. Bodie, city Ko.

2,125
John C. Goodman, Cres--

cent, 575
J. S. Blackwelder,Moores-ville- ,

No. 3 500

lobbdrt
Saturday, 7th and 8th,

jf4"8.00 Beaver,
We have just closed out. from a big jobbing house, a lot,of Ribbons at a big diss

count, consisting of Satins, Mousseline Taffeta from 3i to 5 inches wide. Not a
bolt in theJot that would sell for less than 20c, and from "that to 40c per yard.
Over 200 bolts in the lot. We will put it on sale in lot&of abojjt :

100 Pieces Friday Horning, 50 Bolts Saturday
Horning, and 50 Bolts Saturday

Afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Will Hare for its Purpose the Maintenance
ot.Law and Order.- -.

A Law and Order League was
organized last Sunday afternoon
at the First Baptist church. - Rev.
R.-- E . Neighbor m ade a brief ad-

dress explaining: the objects and
purposes of the league; and stated
that there was no intention to an-
tagonize the officers of the 'aw . in
any.way, but rather to aid them
in legitimate ways to enforce laws
and ordinances and maintain or-

der. '' '

A committee is to be appointed,
whose duty it will be to ;ba on
the lookout for violations of the
law, and to report them when
they are found

Last night another meeting was
held in tho Sunday school room
of the First Baptist church, at
which permauent officers were
elected as follows : W. F Snider,
president; P. S. Carlton, Eeq.",
vice-presiden- t; J. J, Stewart,
Esq., secretary and treasurer.

Several new members wece re
ceived at this meeting, a few brief
addreesses were madn and much
enthusiasm prevailed. A mem- -
bership committee was appointed
which has already starter to work.
A meeting will be held at the
court house next Sum.av after- -

s

noon at which a large attendance
is desired.

The movement is a new one for
Salisbury and'considerable inter
est is being manifested in it.
There is nothing concerning the
league or its workiugs which can-

not be heartily endorsed by all
good citizens and it can be made
a power for great good in this
city.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis.,
says: "I have only taken four
doses of your Kidney and Bladder
Pills and thfy have done for Tie
more than any other medicine has
ever done. I am still taking the
pills as I want a perfect cure."
Mr. BarbeFTefers to DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills, which
are unequaled fr Backache, weak
kidneys, inflammation of the blad-
der and- - all urinary troubles. A
woek's treatment for 25c. Sold
by James Plummer and all drug-
gists.

NOTICE.
I, the undersigned, have taken

the agency to sell the Greenville
& Funday washing machines for
the Greenville, Michigan, Com-
pany. . They are what the people
want, they are the best washers
made, they give perfect satisfac-
tion in every respect, they are
guaranteed to wash wristbands
and collars perfectly clean with-
out any hard rubbing ot wash-
board. Wash anything from the
smallest garment to the heaviest
bedding. They are guaranteed to
last twelve years, guaranteed to
give perfect patisfaction in every
respect or money refunded. " I
have the righ,t to sftlPin Rowan
county. I will keep them on
hand and sell reasonable. For
further information write me or
call. I wiri canvass the county.

Yours vf-r- truly,
DANIEL EAGLE, Agt.,

8m. R. F. D. 2, Richfield, N. C

Patst Perfect
Ei glit-D- ay Malt

Pabst realized that it
takes eight full days of malt-
ing to get all of the food-valu-es

out of barley-grai- n.

Then Pabst perfected an
Eight-Da- y Malting Process
that follows Nature and pro-

duces the perfect malt that
makes

Pabst
BlueRiblbon

Tte Beer of Quality

rich in nutriment; wholesome, strength- -
giving food, that helps the stomach to
digest and assimilate other foods.

When you drink a glass of Pabst
Blue Ribbon Beer, you take actual
nourishment the kind of nourishment
that gives you health. t

When ordering beer, ask
V for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made" by Pabst, at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery.

J. F. -- Ludwick,
225 E. Ennls St; Salisbury. '

Phone 76.

Hold Regular Monthly Session. Some o

the Business Transacted.

The County Commissioners held
their regular monthly meeting
yesterday. -

'

Henry 7ones was granted , li
cense to sell medicines in the
county. .

Commissioner Harris, was ap
pointed to investigate the propos
ed new road in Litaker town
ship, near Organ Church.

Ex-Sheri- ff Julian reported tat
he had collected and" accounted
tor $100,500 of State and county
taxes for 1906.

The contract for heating the
new laii was awarded to tne
American Machine and Manufac
turing Company, ,of Charlotte,
at $955.

Superintendent -- Carter reported
2 white and 24 negro convicts at
his gaug. Superintendent Haw- -

ley reported 6 whites and 31 ne
groes on his force.

Liquor license was granted to
the usual applicants.

It was ordered tnas tne road in
Atwell township from Neely's
mill to the Lincolnton road, near
J, K. Goodman's place, be graded,
and that citizens along the road
keep it in repair for seven years.

It was decided not to make any
appropriation for joads in Mt.
Ulla township at present.

John Josey was granted permis
sion to erect a teiepnone line
rom his residence to Faith, along

the Mt. Pleasant road.
Mrs. Patterson reported thir

teen inmates at the county home.
Tuxes were levied for 1907-0- 8,

there being no change made in
the rate, which is: State, .25
schools, .18; county, .17; bonds,
02 ; roads, .25, a total of 87 cents

on the $100.
Kluttz & Rendliman and R. M.

Rosebro Were given the contract
for tarnishing supplies te tne
chaiu gang for June.

Resolutions of Respect.

We, the committee appointed
by the joint council of St. Enoch
and Trinity churches, in commit- -

ee assembled, this the 25th
day ot May, iyu, do resolve,
that whereas our beloved pastor.

L. Morgan, was appointed State
Missionary, at the laBt session of
the North Carolina Synod, aud
whereas the said J. L. Morgan has
seen nt to accept said appoint
ment, we do hereby resolve:

1st : That in accepting the
resignation of Bro. Morgan we do
so reluctantly, sacrificing our own
wishes and desires, and acting up
on and for the wishes of Brother
Morgan and the Synod.

2nd : That we wish to express
our heartfelt gratitude te our pas-

tor, J. L. Morgan and his noble
wife for the splendid work and
sacrifices given and made for us
during the four years of pastoral
work among us. That we wish
and pray lor him GodJs speed and
help in his missionary work, and
whatever other work he may be
called to do.

3rd : That a copy of these
resolutions be furnished the fami
ly, published in the papers of
Rowan and Cabarrus counties,
and in the Lutheran Church Visit-
or, also spread upon the minutes
of joint council.

T. H. Ripenhodr, chairman,
A. L. Karikeb,
E. T. Goodman,
F. B. Brown,
B. L. Umbebaeb, committee.

"This little pig went to market,"
doesn t amuse tonight.

Baby's not well; what's the mat-
ter, her dear little cheeks are
so white;

Poor little tummy is aching,
. naughty old pain go away,

CaSCaSWiet mother must give her
then she'll be bright as tire day.

Sold here by James Plummet and
all druggists.

The Fair Sx. . .

Almost any pretty girl can
. ibring out tne snuuess in a man

nature.
An ideal woman is one we fre-

quently hear about, but seldom
see ab jut.

A Kansas woman won a hus
band by a song. We .know a lot
of husbands who would be dear at
that. -

For scratches, burn, cuts, in
sect bites and the many little
harts common to every family,
De Witt's rCarbolized WitchrHazel
Salve is the . best remedy. It is
soothing, cooling, olean and heal
mg. censure you zeiuewitt i,
Sold by James Plummer and all
druggists.

Local News Items
. Engineer Poole, of the South

em, who rans au engine on - the
yards at Spencer, was struck by a
train lastfjweek and painfully in
jnred. He was brought to the
sanatorium here for "treatment.

Frank Lloyd, who left here
some: time ago for Mexico, has
gone to England on business con
nected with the mining company
by which he is emploj:d.

Last Tuesday evening Miss'Vi'
ola Le'wis and Walter J. Sewer
were united in marriage by Rev.
R. Er Neighbor. -

No greater mistake can be made
than to consider lightly the evi
dence of 'isease in' your system
Don't take desperate chances on
ordinary medicines. Use Hollis
ter.V Rocky Mountain . Tea. 85
cents, Tea or Tablets. T. W
Grimes Drug Co.

Meeting of the Aldermen.

A regular meeting of the Board
of Aldermen will be held tomor-
row night. It has been decided,
so it has been reported, to con-

solidate the officer of city clerk
and city -- treasurer and the, posi-

tion will probably be filled at
this meeting. The tax collector,
policemen and other city officers
will also be elected, provided
there is no hitch in the proceed-
ings.

Tent Meeting Closed.

The series-o- f meetings at the
big tent, which began on April
28th, closed last Tuesday night.
The meetings wera attended by
large congregations and a great
deal of interest was manifested.
It is stated that enough ' money
has been secured to pay for the
tent', seats, etq. Rev. R E. Neigh-

bor announced that he had re-

ceived a contribution of $250
from a Greensboro friend.

Sileeby Uses his Muscle.

A. B. Saleeby figured in some
pugilistic exercise last Thursday,
but it was an exceptional case
and the trouble was forcecFOn him
unexpectedly. There was--a num-

ber of negroes collected in front
of- - the store. One of therm be-

came very abusive and attacked
young Elias Saleeby with a knife.
Mr. Saleeby, who was in the store
saw the trouble aud at once went
to the assistance of his relative.
He promptly knocked the negro
down with his fist and the crowd
dispersed.

Annual Sermon to Woodmen.

Rev. M. M. Kinard has accept-
ed an invitation to preach the an-

nual sermon to the local Wood-

men, and the sermon will be
preached at St. John's Lutheran
church on Sunday morning, June
9th. In the afternoon a memorial
service will be held in Uhestnut
Hill cemetery. The speaker for
'this occasion will be secured dur-- ;
ing the week, and he will prob
ably be a leading, member of the
order in this State.

Merchant's-Associatio- n.

The Merchant's Association
held a meeting last Thursday
night. The purpose of the meet-
ing was to select delegates to at-
tend the Fifth Annual convention
of the State Association, whioh
will convene in Greensboro, Jnne

j 18-20- . The following gentlemen
i were chosen as delegates: C S.
jMinor, W. TY.Rainey. T. B
JRrnwn-an- F R Brown. Prpsn- -

dent Miller will appoint alter-jnae- s

if such appointments are
ineededJ

Missing Team foupd.

Henry Trott, of New Ldndon,
has found a team of mules which
had been missing for several days.
The negro driver left the team on
!Ceuncil street near the depot
and proceeded to, have a good time:
jThe team was left in charge of a

-- 'boyi Mr, ""Trott was unable to
locate hts team and driver when
ha wanted them', and he was much
worried over the' matter. A cou-
ple of days later the man turned
iup at New London with the out-
fit, the team being considerably
the worse for wear. The driver
was all balled up and could give
no intelligent account of his wan-derii- gs

during the time Mr. Trott
was trying to find him.

1 TIT! - 1 iL a
Li w neu you ieei tne need oi a''III TJiil T!

- ci 11 11 g "ii... .Riser. . omau pin, saie pill, sure
ill. Easy to take pleasant and

effective. Drives away headaches.
.i r i I 1. VI

-- druggists.

MHILlLnMEDSlT.my
We also closed out a lot of ladie's untrimmed Hats, about 175 dozen (2100 hats)

at a big SACRIFICE to the Jobber, but the season is over with them and just on
with us. Hardly a shape, stylt or color wanted, but what ti can be found in this
big assortment. Hats Worth from 50c to $4.00 each.

We have assorted these in two lots.

3

in the Coming; Publieation

the : r. -

that all house-holder- s, see to

t

lOcts

dl

H. MCoote Pharmacy.

CMtn.oioe 1LOC sum

This will be an opportunity for every one to have a pretty stylish Hat at a very
small cost, with a few yards of 40c ribbon at 10c a yard and a hat for 10c or 25c.

Don't miss this opportunity at

40c Ribbons at

Jd Jill

Sold aird Recommended .

Chestnut Hill Dru Co.,

Rock
well, No. 1. .... 350

A. Ernest Miller, city,
No. 5,... :.. 300

J. W. Kepley, city, No. 5. 225
J. C. city,

No. 6,. 225
Wm. M. L. Fesperman,

city, No. 3, . 210
John Howard, Salisbury,.. 125

MR BUERAGE S ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Richfield, N. C, R. F. D. No, 2.
June 3,' 1907.

Mr. W, H. Stewart,
Editor Watchman,

Salisbury, N. C.
Dear Sir: I am very thankful

to you for'the buggy which wis
awarded me by you in the contest,
also for the fair and impartial
way you conducted the contest.
Also I am very thankful to all who
voted and worked for me during
the time the contest was on. The
buggy is a very nice present nd
will long be remembered by me as
a gift from my friends. Thank-iu- g

all again for favors, I am,
Yours truly,

Walter Burrage.

New Adrertisements.

The Salisbury Jewelry Co., is
under new management and have
a new ad. this week.

Gorman & Green, jewelers and
opticians, tell you what their "say
so" means, and it means what
they say.

Woodward & Lothnp, the lead
ing merchants of WusliMg:on, D.
C, as usual, ar mak'iig pome
very reasonabln and attractive of-

fers.
Belk-Harr- y Co , ar to h.-ivr- a

"ribbon sale" this wk So 111 o

of our more disiant. ril - ts vvill

have to hump to get herein time
to take advantage of the cut
prices, but it is worth while, if
you are in need.

Brittain & Campbell will begin
thei: "pre-invento- ry sale" Mon-

day. Ihey have made consider-
able reduction in many of their
goods and an opportunity is of-

fered, to those Tii need, to save
money. -

Daniel Eagle, of route 2, Rich-
field, N. C, is advertising a wash-
ing machine in this paper. See
ad.

Thfs--r port of the condition of
the Merchant's and Farmer's
Bunk, of Cleveland,, is to be .fouud
in this paper. This bank makes
an excellent shewing and deserves
much success.

A prompt, pleasant, good reme-

dy fof coughs and colds, is Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup." It
is especially recommended for ba-

bies and children, but good for
every member of the family. . It
contains no opiates and, does not
constipate. Contains honey and
tastes nearly as good as maple
yrup. Children like it. Sold

j by James Plummer and all drug
gists. "

.
'

n

A Mineral Water that Defies Drugs
Nature's Great; Blood Tonic

The recent drug exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be taki-ng- some of that class. -

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and
the public, as well as doctors, resorf to Natural Remedies, when airothers have failed. '

Are you troubled.with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney orBladder Trouble. Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, thatdreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu-
liar to Females? v

Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated

Iron & Alum Water
Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes
from impoverished or --run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water "

furnishes the system what it needs.
The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature th'inhsyou should taKe when Sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree.
Do you think the -- grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which

are recognized by medical writersas most powerful blood tonics, could have been
accidental? Reason answers, NO I

An 18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated 'Iron and Alum water contains
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrelof water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost ofone dollar. The doseLis a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring-wate- r.

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly-b- y

its works. - It has cured all the diseases numerated above, and many more, evidently
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC. - ; ,

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad --to mail, if you are
interested." '.. " , J- -

I J. M. ECHOLS CO.. Lynchburgi Va." -

T W. Grimes Drusr Co.,


